
BVMIKKM AMD PLEAHVHG. MlSCBl.LAMIiOfS.THE EARTH A GREAT 0YNAMO.That Terrible Coufb
In the morning, hurried or difficult breath-inf- r,

raiaiiiK phlegm, tiglitnessinthecliest,
auickened uslse. chillineas in the eveninir MACK, STABLER & CO.,or sweat! at nijjht, nil or any of these

An Interesting Argument Advauoed by a
Sleiallurglral Knglnear.

The earth is a great dyimno, revol
v'uig around iUiuiautaperiphetical
velocity at the equator of more than
1.0U0 uiiles an hour, a ninoli liiMmr

-- MANUFACTl'KRKSOP
vniiiga arc uie nrsi singes 01 cuiiaunnr-tion- .

Dr. Acker'a Knirlish Cough Kemedy
will cure these fearful symptoina, and is

dd under 11 positive guarantee by J. S.
Oram,

When a puguliat gives an antagonist a
speed tliuu is uttainud by tiny dynumo

GLOBE HOTEL.
Centrally Located,

Next Court House.
Twenty one miles south of Aaheville, on

the 8. and A. railroad streets wide; s

sandy and dry, never muddy. Pleas,

ant place to spend a day, week or month.

Pour good livery stables, Pare good and

price moderate. 'Huato all traina.

T. A. ALLKN, Prop.,
Ilcnileraonvillc, N. C.

P"OR 8AI.K.

An Arion Suunre PI'ino. good aa new. Will

PERFECT FITTING FINE CLOTHING
109 & in Went Third St., Cincinnati.

For Sale by all Leading Clothiers.
Juni'3 darn

strikes mm In tne
iiiuiiu uy inuii.

By virtue of the dynnmin action o
thu earth, electricity is drawn into it

"corker" h generally
neck.

Toallny puina, subdue inHumination,
hcnl foul sores nnrl ulcers, the moat
prompt nnrl satisfactory results ore ob-
tained by tisiiifj that olil reliable remedy,
Dr. J, II. Volcanic Oil Liniment.
For inle by Kayeor & Smith, druists.

The impecunious agriculturist some-
times mcntlB hia finances with a garden
patch.

A Boon to Wle.
Having used "Mother'a Friend" 1 would

not he without it. It ia a boon to wives
who know thev must nss through the
pniiitul orelcnf of childliirth, Mrs. C.
Mhi.hi knh, lown.

Write The Hrndficld Kejr. Co., Atlanta,
Gn for particular!!. Sold by all druu,-Rist-

The mnn who awenra off is uloomv for

This pun may be bottled.
Cancer of the Nose. aiiu aa uie tiviiuime uctioii ih largcl

duo tu iU velocitv. and. the
boiiiff greatest at tlio equator, the dy Aaheville, N. C. Near Paanenger Depot.iiiiiine cMiK't will lie trroiilcf--i ni tlmi
poinl. llfiioe the irivatt-h- t aiimunt of
uifcirieny win ixi urawn to the earth
ut tlio equutor and the Icaat at tht

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Munulucturcra and Dealers in all kinds of IXcaacd

LUMBER,
IIOIUH.be aold chenp. The instrument may I seen

In IBM s mi appeared on my note, sad
raw rapldlT. Aa D17 father had cancar,

and my nuaband died ol It, I became alarm-a-

and eooaulud my iihyslrlan. Ma treat-
ment did no food, and tbe aora (rear larger
and woraa In every way,until I hiid eoncluil-n- l

that I wan to die from ita aftecta. I waa
perwiuded to take 8. 8. S and a few botllaa
cured ma. Thie wni after all the duotora and
other madloinet had tailed, i have bad no
return of (ha eancer.

MRS. M. T. MAM'S.
Woodbury, Hall County, Teiu.

Treat lae en Canrer mailed free.
Wlff SPKUIflC CO., Atlanta, Qs.

cict lisriatwly

Fulling 10,000 Feet.
Sailing upward ten thousand feet in a

bnllooii, stepping out and falling to the
earth as gently as falls the suowflake, is
considered n remarkable feat. Hut to
cure whnt for centuries has been con-
sidered an incurable disease is an in-
finitely greater feat. That ancient terror
of the race Consumption ia forced to
yield to theciirativi-ngeue- ol Dr. I'icrce's
Golden Medical Discovery', if it lie taken
in time and given n fair trial. The hack-
ing cough, hectic Hush, hurried breathing,
ami other premonitory symplomsshould
be heeded liefore it is too late. Hv the use

ut C. Falk'a mualc store, North Mnln street. 'roiiiperaltira the moiuura ofT. W PATTON,
JoiiSS dt Adm'r of Hdwurd Wcddln. molecular activity (us weight ia tin

of IllUtU'l'i till' toliiiu.rnliir..awhile, but it ia not long before he begin
to smile again. Door, Baah, BlindH, MouldinirM, Htairwork, Mantela, Bankw ill ho Ititrhust at the equator

and Bar Fixtures), and all kinds) of Building- - Material.Dr. Acker' KnirllHti Hill ,,iu i ouoiur nvkivii- - i.s (rroaiosi a
Unit point; and so the tuiiiporuturu wil
ho less and lens as we pass from tin
equator toward thu north or thu

Are active, effective and pure. For aick
headache, disordered atomach, loss of Hard Wood Lumber Work a Sneciallv.

of the "(olden Medical Discovery," every M wf "
nov 14 dly Telephone No. 6.

appetite, bad complexion and biliousness,
they have never been eqnlled, cither in poles, hccuUNUthu peripherica! velocilxninciionoi t.ie system is roused to nenltnv

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

America or norond. fur sale ny 1. s, nction, the blood is purified, digestion
and nutrition iuinroved. Ihestreturthnnd

grows less anu the tlyiiiiinic action i
dimiiiUlied. Tlio pheiiiniiena we cal
sun rays are producctl bv tlio eli ctri.

Grant.
CHOICE .MEATS AND POULTRYThe man who has to ask his wife for curreuM dt'iivvn to tho eui lli liy ita dy

iiuiiiiu action.car fare nnd tobacco money has no need

flesh built up ami all the distressing fore-
runners of Consumption disnpcar. It
is guaranteed to benefit or cure if taken
in time, or money paid for it will be re-
funded.

You ennnot make a desert island at

01 a motncr-in-inw- . Mutter per ao is iniuonderablo and At Popular Prices.inert ; it is endowed with energy by tinHucltlen'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, piij Rii-u-i iiircM, ami ix tiius muUu elco

trical. Tho thll'ei'eiil cleiuuiilarv Ixirl

1'ROFtiSSIONAL CAKDS.

DENTIST.
A. S. Graham, D. D.S.
OHlce Over J. H. law's Store, Mouth Mnln

street.

Nltrciua ualde or Inuichrng gaa administered
for the painless extraction of teeth. .

(Sold and porcelain crowne attached to

the natural rnota of teeth, thua avoiding the
nae of plutca.

All opcrationa pertaining to dentlatry .kill-full- y

performed. Prlcca reasonable and n

guaranteed. felia

Dr7 B." F."aRRINt6n."

tractive to sailors or any other class ofbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever it's arc endowed with cnerirv in ililfWsores, tetter, chuniied hands, chilblains,
ent ilegrees, hencu tlioy vary in theircorns, mid all skin eruptions, and posi AT THE ASHEVILLE MEAT MARKET,

people by stocking it with pemmtenn
and hard bread. What is needed to make
the sailor feel really ut home is rum and
tobneco.

tivcly cures piles, or no pnv rcmiireil. II electric.caiiiteity. Tliu pheiioiiiena of
weight and Kat;ilic gravity nro caustidis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money rvlundtd. Price J5 cents ier uy tne iiyiiaiiiic uciion of tlio eiirtli
drawing to it, and couse MARBLE NO. 18 NORTH COl'KT SfjL'ARE. FRONT.box. ror sale hv Knysor& amith. taw
qneiliiy lll.iwillg till llialUTUOIIlalllllli!

llllll as II o IlillllPI' IH (lllli--To see Senator Heck drink nn apple
toddy is declared by experts to be a lib

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and nllsymptomsofDysiepsin.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

or Pure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF UMB AND BODA.
The patient tuflerini; from
CONSUMPTION,

nitociiiTiH, rot vii, roi.nj, on
WAMTIXJ IIINEANI.H. mar Ink lha

Clltlv lilldoweil will, nliw.tt.in WESTERN DRESSED 3EEF AND PROVISION CO.eral education. thu ilyiiuinieelfeel in drawinirit to the Telephone Call 4.THAT HACKING COl!C.H can lie so itilh will vary iiccurdiiigly. We thus
lind tlmi tho tliliereiico in tiio weighl
and llie secilio gravity of inuller ia

(itiicklv cured by Shiloh'a Cure. We remedy with as much satisfaction as ho
would take milk. Physlclaua ara preserlii.
Ins It everywhere. It la a aern-e-l emuUl.iH.

iriiarautec it. "Oh, Lord! how you mnde me jump!"
ns the grnsshoper remarked when he wnsWILL VOII SUFFER with Dvsoeosia caused uy mo tlyuaiiiic nclion of tin

1'iirth.

office rMina on I'attnn nvenue, over the
vIothliiK "tore of C. P. Illanmn Co.

K evidence corner nf Woorlnn ami Lncuat
etreeta.

and a woaiterful floh pmlurer. Itafceiioorarrhrst created.and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaiizer
Mailer may bo divided; tho end ofis guaranteed to cure you.

P. WIIITTINOTON, M. I ihij sicni division ih the inolcculo. bit
Do Mot starrer Any Longer.

Knowing thnt a cough can lie checkedw. When u mnn admires a woman who iiiiiiui iiiouiisoii, an expert m

nov12dXjwtv tuthueat

-

PIKR (NaTKANCB.
can argue you can rkend upon it that molecular physie.H, says that "llierctne woman is some other mnn s wile. aro niiieteon milium million million

molecule.-- , in a cuuio centimeter of anv

in a day. and the first siagesofconsunip
tion broken in a week, wehervbygunrau-te- e

Dr. Acker's Hnglish Cough Remedy,
and will refund the money to nil wlio
buy, tukc it ns per directions, nnd do not
find our statement correct. For sale bv

THE "WIN YAH HOUSE,
Corner Beard and I'ine streets, Camp I'alton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Conducted as n Sanitarium for invalids snlTering from diseases ol
Oie lutifrs and throat, and under the rluire of Hr. Knrl von Ruck.
Conducted upon t ajiprovt'd iilmiH endorsed liy the lendinu
memlMrrsof the medical prok-siiion-

. i'erkvt itppoiutm'ciits ia every
drpiirlment. For particulars addres

KAKL VON RI'CK. B. S.. M. l.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 I'attnn avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. Office Hours: 1 1 to 1 o'clock. I'r.iciicv limited
to tlisrascs of the luns and throat.

If you have a painful sense of fatigue.
tras. rroui Hum wo leuni Llmt iliFIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENTfind vour duties irksome, take Dr. J. II

Mclean's Snrsapnrilla, It will brace vou ticles that i ouiihiso the atmosphere, areillliiiilejv small. Ine dvnninii nii,inup, make vou strong nnd vigorous. J. S. Grant.
sale by Kaysor & Smith, drugpsts. of thu nirili drawing Uio elecli ic sun

current liihaigh Iheulmo.-iphei'- foreesHuron Etlounrd de Rothschild arrived

Tenders hia profcMionaJ acrvieea to the rltl- -

tens of AahrvHle and nurrnundiiiR country.

illflcc: sh PATTON AVKNI'K, Second Floor
Keablence: tHH Wooilfln atrcct.
uoxUD d.'tm

I'mko. I'. DAVinaoN, THoa. A. Jonsh,
KHleiieh. Ia. IS. Mahtin, Ahrville.

Aaheville.

jJA VlllRON, M AKTIN .V IONKS,

Attorney nml Ctiunat-llor- at Law,
Anhrvilte. K. C.

Will prollcr In the 1 1th find 12th Judicial
ItistrictM, iintl in the Supreme Court of North
Carolinn, nnd in the Court of the
Western District of North Cnrollna.

Krl'er to Hnnk of Ashcyillr. dteel

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hunk of A the t! lie,

A8HKVILLB, N. C.

The amount which a boy thinks he from liurope yesterday in I he steamship iiiiiiuiu iiioiuciuca into kiicii a
hi'il hlaluol' UClivilV Hint thev exhibitlearns aiiotft n business in n week would un Lnnmpngne, and is at the Hotel

Brunswick, llio phenomenon wo call sunlight.stagger thiSirqr to carry otT,

Oar Very Rent People sunlight iieui'f produced by llie uio--
ucuiur uciivity our uliuosiiheiu h--Hcprmrnt Ihr follow inn companlrt, vli. :

KtKK. CASH A "HUT IN V.

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. WinslovVs Soothinu SvruiisliotildConfirm our statement when wesriv that THE HICKORY INN."ilililicd to il. mid daikne.u nii'v .iluAnulo Nevada. ofCnllfoniU i. .Dr. Acker's English Remedy is in every

wav superior to nnv and all other prepa lontincntni, or New Vonl 4,875.0 OUT llllll, .S('-t- ' llllll tllU HUH.
The vleciricit.i dniuu inlo thu earth

ly its dynamic aelion inercxtes tho

always lie used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pnins, cures wind colic, and is the
best remedy for dinrrhii'ii. 2m. n bottle.

1.1 lilt. o
London AiwiiniiKT.ol l.nKlanrl l.fl3.uiRNinitrtrn, or .New York '2'2A7.rj

rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup, it is magicr. H. conn. t. n. MRRKIMON.

molecular activity o l.ieinaterinl. andOrient, of Huriforil l,07,nirjand relieves at once. We oiler you a
rhirnli, or Itronklvn S.OS4.17U thu electric cuneiiis iiniiroucli theOnly one dav more for fun nnd then nilsample bottle free. Krmemlicr, this

Kerned v is sold on n Misilive guarantee m. tnui rire anu .Miinnc. or Mm- -

UHII Kt MKNKIMON.

Attorneys nnd Counsellors Ml Law.
ractice in all the court.

Ollire: No. 7 and H.Johnston building. .

llsr4

HICKORY, N. C.
Electric Limits. Gas, Hot and Cold Water Ilaths and Toilets on each floor.

Cuisine and appointments unsurpassed.

FRANK LOCGIIRAN, Proprietor.

neiMita l.S4i.mi renter nf the e.u lli tin y locus, and lay
their aggravated actum tho molecular

Christians must remcmlKT their duly to
God. Southern, of New Orleans 4:tW,H

wen tern, nt Tornto I,0nt,a32 nelivity of the earin is to
bv j. a. iirnnt.

A budding genius that has been frost'
bitten by neglect never fully recovers.

For lame hack, side or chest, use Shiloh's
.Mutual Aiviftent AHrtodntion
litna Life Intiurancc Company.

dtmnr2t
thai velocity that exhibits iuc.iiu! s
fence. Tims wo lind that tho heal ofno. a. siirroun.r. w. loans. Porous Plaster. Price 2."i cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption llie eiirlli is not iiinuiiced nor is it huhFor all dernngrmcnts of the stomach, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,Cure is sold bv us on n guarantee. It turned hy Iho coinlniialioii of liiel.liver and ImiwcIs, lake Dr. I'icrce's I'cl- - AIKEN.cures Consumption. such us coal, oil or natural gas. but islets, or s (iranulcs.
generated and sustained

Hi SHt'POKLlJONKS
Attorney nt Lnw,

Ashrvillr. N. C.
I'ractlrs In the Suierlor Court ol Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
rUitu, and the Federal Courts at Ashrvillr.

otlice in Johnston building, whereone mem-tie- r
of the firm can always lie found.

Itnovll

llieby dyThankinu vonllully the vitlirna of AxhevllleStrangely enough ice men and coal limine action of the earth,
for their tllwral pntronuKt extended both to the (tivalest Derinhurioal velocitv

and the greatest dynamic action beingmy Prult liUBfnn nnd to my Tainting, I

men hnvr lieen mutual stittcrer.

Ulve I lie Chlltlren a Cltattve.
There is something radically wron The Popular Winter Report fur Health andtake pIcaRun-i- annuuncinK that I will con

ni uiu eiiiaior, tne greatest aiiioilul ol
iiicauilesecnt matter will lj found be- -with the health ol n child when it seems

listless, has iKior or no apintile, eves tinur the flrttt under competent mnnitKctnrnt. neaiii the torrid .one, and for this Pleasure.sunken and with durk skin lienenth. In while I will devote my personal nt lent Ion to reason volcanic action will be confined
lo that locality.most eases showing these symptoms the

child has worms, anil nil that it needs is

A. TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
I'tana, specifications and etttinintes fur-

nished. All work in my line conirneted for,
nnd no charges for drawing 011 contracts
awarded mc.

Kcicrencra when desired.
office: No. t'J tlenilrv lllock, North Court

H4itare. Ashcvlllc. N. C frl.uiillv

lgn and ornamental painting, my profi-

ciency In which hat ample UtUimony. A con
monomial pain of energy is from

ho higher lo tho lower dcirree of ac
tinuance of patronage i mont rcNpccifully

sonic simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
C renin, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in iiertect health again. Pa

uvny, lienco tne electricity drawn Ut ON TUB SUM MIT OP TUB

III11 Region nf Southhuvurlii by lUdynaiiiiu action passci Plney Sand Carolina.rents, trv it and let vour little ones have win lue higher neniilici-ic- velocitv
a I'airi'hnncc'lor life. Ut the lower vclocilv near the axis.

"hrd. JOHN SALMON,
jnn 1 I3m

".moiFL ami from thence out ut or near the
Spring snakes have apieared in the

Aiki'ii nosscsscH the driest cliinati' of anv nliiee in the

jQ( II. DOItOI.ASS. I). f. 8.

DENTAL ROOMS. . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over (Irani tvinarrt'a Drug store.

Kcetdence. Nn. UM llnilcy HI. fcliiodly

norm polo, ami from there U the
north star, thus producing tho north-
ern ligliUand un polar sea,
for tho electric cunviit nLs.siug out at
Iho north nolo will nut Uiu waler into

vicinity ol Montgomery, Ala.

If you suffer from any affection caused
by impure blood, such ns scrofula, salt
rheum, sores. Imils, pimples, tetter, ring-
worm, tukc Dr. I. H. McLean's Snrsapa- -

I'nitwl Statt'H except jiointH of p-i'ii- t nltitudo in the Rocky
MountaiiiH. Th wondi'i l'ull.v ilr.v, puro atnionjIu're i the
rewilt of the conibincd influence of its elevation above the

liver 3i to acta of the muft IkuuiiIuI
OJaJU UIVJOYS MoiiunieiitH and TombHtoucM such a higii italooi activity as will pro- -

Both the metlnNl and results whenrilla. For sale by Kaysor Hi Smith, drug
M. II. RKKVKS, 0. D.S. II. K. SMITH, II. II. S,

Dra. Reeves & Smith. Jut from tht ihitiirtut Tomlmtonr vuiii us irceisnig, uoiwillislalldllig the
low perinheruutl velocitv of thu earthSyrup of Figs ia taken; it is plenxant

and refreshing to the taste, ami acta

HiiiToundiiig country (hfinp: 400 feet higher than Augusta,
17 milen distant, and ")(55 feet above sea level) a erfect
natural drainage in every direct ion the absence in the vi-
cinity of any stream or larue body of water and the uor--

;tt thai locality. Jarub Uecsciu l'hila- -

gists.
A quorum in the house of representa-

tives is of some count now.
OKNTAL fcCS OFF1CK lelphia luquuvr."enliy yet promptly on the Kidneys,

to handsome Mnnumntn. I h.ive made a

great reduction In priev, anil it will pay you

to come and look at my tmk, whether you

buy or not. Wnrenntm Wolfe Uiiilrling,

aviver and Bowels, clcausea the sysIn Cnnnally BulMIng, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue. ouh nature of the soil. The town is surrounded bv a densetem cllectiiHllr. tliHiH'la colds, bendTeeth extracted without pain, with thenew Sale(uard for Travelers.

A Mifcscuircr was killed on tho Rislnn rowth of pine woods, through which, there being but fewand all caaca of Irregularity cor-
rected, icbiadl?

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs ia the and Maine railruad a forlniifht sinceCourt Hqnurc,

NOTICE OF' THE INCORPORATION
by getting oil' a pitsscnircr train ut a

m every
is one of

SLEI-PLKR- NIGHTS, made miserable
by thnt terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for vou.

CATARRH CUKliD, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free by T. C. Smith & Co.

The United Salt Company hns taken a

RAMSAY, D. tl.B.. only remedy of ita kind ever pro- -

iiiceii, pieasmrr to tne taste and ac the prettiest anil pleasantest in the entire .South.Of the A UemciiN Woodwork
station on thu "oil' side" and being
struck by a slowly moving empty en-
gine on tlieiidjoiuing main track, Tho
imssenircr aliiflitcd heforo the Imin

Office 1Dental fit-- Compiitiy
Notice la hvrrliv ulvcn n rtniiirrtl Uv atnt.

ceptable to the stomach, prniniit in
ita action and truly heuefifinl in ita
eflit'ta, prepared only from the mostirtsn start in ueveinncl. ute that on the ttih iltiv of Ihihi. sloiH.'d, and Iheiu was lack of juilg- - HIGHLAND PARK HOIELIn Barnard Building Bntraneea, Patton P. A. Itfiurni, Mr- - H. S. Ik nu n. I. W.

HlnckwelHer. ;en. M. l'mvill nml U V Hni.Pealh,The Flint Mytnptoma rAvenue and Main Street.
- fehandlv

uieiil in signaling thu empty engine,
out the statu board of railroad commia- -

healthy and Airenble substances, ita
ninny excellent tnilitiea commend it
to all and have made it the moat

der. of Anheville, N C , lilid in the o til it ofTired feeling, dull headache, pnins in
mccieruoi tne sunciinr court ur lltmcumlit iiinem, who investigated the ruse, lay

nomilar remedy known. inel htivss on the uiiilU'l' nr gates. It
piM.'arH that all Die ears on the train

various pnrts of the body, sinking nt the
pit of the stomach, loss ol npietite,

pimples or sore, are nil positive
evidence ol poisoned blood. No matter
how it became iioisonrd it must lie puri

county, North Cnmlimi, tirtlclii of nm.mcnt for the ncorpnrn inn t tlicim lve und
their aHfliH'lnte and nuccr'aor- - n n corpuru-tio- n

to be known liy the mime The I. A
iHrmcim Wootlwoikinj Coittpnuv, nnd on the
aid dii y they and i lu-i- ii.ivi;itc and mic- -

tvrnn of pica fa for sale In nlte weru eiiuipiK'il with iilatforin

grilUR M. FII!LI.

Graduate Optician,
Mnln Street.

All mechanical ocular ilrfccte of the eye cor
.

and 81 bottles by all lendmir unie nml llial tho commissioners have in
tr.t years ri'Coiiiiiie.i-.ie- tho roads offied to avoid death. Dr. Acker's English etMNora were nccrdintily dnlv d lured be

n corporation under haid cirMnite niiuir to
continue In eaiHtcmv fur Omiv ve ra The

gista. Any relinlde drucuist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

no state to Uso such i. saleifimrd. butHliioil lvhxir hns never tailed to remove
ihey were not closed in this liihUiuri"Honrs for examination 0 to 13 a. nt., 3 to principal oilier and nlncc m htiHln n of mnUlscrofulous or syphillitic iHiisons. Sold

under positive guarantee liy J. S. (iriint.fl p. m. Jul" dtf id tli.i sapuriuU'iiileiil leslihed liiat
uiHseiigvrs objected to Ilium and threat-

Miscnr.LAxnors. The Hotel Dnm tloes not keep trawl '1tff

wishes to try it. I'o no1, accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
hai rtiAXciaco. cm.

lowimu. ft. a m roan, n.r

netl lo jump over u they were used.
'I'lie commisNioiiei-- s very justly rn-

itci'itlu llicir recoiuiiiedatiou and ill)

corporation la to lie Alulllc. N. C, nnd
the buainea to le ciirncd un In n g ncrnt
lumber and timber huMmo, iiultiillna the
manufacture and unlr ni furniture, bu Idlnu
hour and other tructiin-- nnd grnertillv
the lumber buninc-- ii (n nil iu dct.itU. brnnche
and department!. The cnpi'iil wttuk, divided
into nhnrea of one humlrril duH n-- i rm h to
be alsty th3unud tltilliim, with the privi-
lege m Incrcaainff It to one hundred thoim-an-

dollara. Individual ntorkholdera
not to te liable for the debt of the corpora
tlon. This February ltd, ihihi,

ers awny Irom New tork.
Remarkable Rescje,

Mrs. Michael Curtnin, I'lainfield, III.
makes thestntement ihatsliecaughtcold

WM. R. PENNIMAN, ly it sM'cillcally to "all divisions of
io lioslou and .Maine road." It is (run ri;'la1auJ'aiaia'

hat nasseiiL'ent will "kick.'' and thatwlnrh settled on her lungs; she was
PROPKIBTOB OP treated for n month bv her family physi Ilnviim-- nccomniodations for 5100 uui'sts. is first-cliis- s inwith tlio ordinary rar platform it is

not easy lo make a perfect barrier, but
a well uVsk'nalcil irate, such tut may be

cian, but grew worse He told her she was W. T. KlvYN' Um.
Clerk MuteHor ourt ltuncomle Co.

feb37dAcwlw

' NORTHERN

SeedOatH,a hopeless victim 01 consumption nnn
that no medicine could cure her,' HerTHE ASHEYILLE BRICK WORKS, suoii on tho Huston and Albany and

tlio Now Vork und New Entrlaiid, is aOTltB.N
KENTUCKY

6RASS SEEDS, ETC

druggist suggested Dr. Kings New
Dicoverv for Consumpton ; she bought n The annual meetlna fr the election of offi ultiablu means of warning passengers

hut there art) hounds beyond whichbottle and to her delight found herself cer of the Carolina Athletic Cltih wdl beheld
they can go only ut .heir peril.

' Aaheville, N.
r. o. box p.

marlSdly

at the club room. Mundav, March ft, at
H, 30 p tn. All memliem are earnestly re
quoted to lie premtt or tn aend proxlr. It is one or tho wonders of nioder;

lienthtted from first dose. Miecontimicd
its use nnd niter taking ten bottles, found
herself sound nnd well, now does her own
housework and is us well nssheever was. civilization that so many hundredsif oruer oi ine iixccmivc cointniitor.:

dOt U. M. JONUH, Arc.
passenger trains daily dischurgu thei
iiasHeiiirei's at stations whero freiirhOTIC It.Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery

nt Rnysor & Smith's Drug Store, large NvMOTHERS
ivooo Buahcla

Red RuHt Proof Oath.

1,000 Buahcla

State nf North Carolina, 1 trains puss within four foct of unpn
tec led steps, and ut speeds from flfteei
lo thirty miles an hour or faster with

nuncomi ci'unty. Huarrlur Court,
Dottles ooc.ntKi l.uu

What the soles said to the boot heels tl. M. RolH-rts- ,

nuttlnst"Run down nnd see us." ml killing more passengers than thoyrmcnu Jacob Kllrr, I'nink UHer, Wllll im IMtmnnand
o. i no American traveler who docsCatarrh ia a common disease, so com
ol have Ins wiu about him is a verymon that smifnitig and "hawking" reachAKEC,r?TKM5V White Northern OatM iifreuuent follow, compitralively, but

wur r.uanein rumnn. wuunni ifllrr,
Kller, Husnn Idler, I. C I'oa, Ineub Vi-

ler, Wiley I'. Hller, William Hller. Kale III.
Irr, Kol.rrt lllklns nml wife 1'h.rlie Klklns,
Heina Hller, llnrni Kller, Jaenli Justice,
Nlek.lu.tlrr. Wllllnm Jusllee. Drriru lustlre.

every respect. Rooms large and comfort nb'e. Lighted by
gas and heated by means of open wood firenlaces. The
public rooms in uddition to fireplaces and tiie halls are
lieated by steam.

The sanitary arrangements are absolutely perfect. The
water, which is clear as crystal, is pumped from two large
springs on the grounds. That used for drinking purposes
is brought to tne hotel in porcelain lined pails. The table,
with which the greatest care is taken, is supplied with
milk from our own dairy, stocked with Holstcin-Friesia- n

cattle.
Amusements are provided in the way of Billiard Room,

Ladies' Billiard Room, Bowling Alley. Tennis Courts, etc.
An excellent orchestra is in attendance.

Livery stable connected with the house, in which
truined saddle horses are made a specialty.

For circular nnd terms address

B. P. C1IATFIELD,
Proprietor.

To reach Aiken from Asheville time. 12 hours route
via Spartanburg, Columbia and (Iraniteville. Leaving
Asheville ,)..l." a. in., arrive Aiken y.45 p. m.

fell 10 ill mo

io needs to bo liMike.l out for novoi the--
you at every turn. Your feet slips in its
nnsty discliarge, in the omnibus or in
church, and its stench disgusts nt the cim. Uailroud Uiuelto.Hns. Jnhnjimn I'm, Nate ros. nuinncinAll of the Iwst quality nnd ut price ao low Ull. r. Wllllnin Hller. P - K,.t rtla and w If,lecture or concert. The proprietors ol
Dr. Sngc's Cntnrrh Remedy oiler $500 Humin Kolwrts. T. I. htinah.M nml wife It is said that in llie depth of Africathat everybody can buy. Alao a full line nf Hnlllc Dnnnhiir, Knliert Weaver, J. I.. W

10 natives slill retain llie memory ofreward for a case of Cntnrrh which they
ennnot cure. Remedy sold by tlruggists,
at SO cents.

all kinds of ample nnil Fancy llrorerlca, Pro Sir Cliiirles linker, ami especially of
ver, Thnmns weaver, Ktlwnrd Weaver,
William II. Weaver, Chrlnlry Bllcr, I'lnrcnce
lillernnd Mury Ktdicrta,

xnTica. is wile, who traveled there with nnnvisions, etc., for city and country trade.

Don't fall to aee me before buying. many years air. I hey mil him. u isTo Jacob Rller, William Pitman and wifeThere is a lover, constant, true,
Where love ia warm the whole year saitl, "liiliciii-d.- .i.: i i ifiWlmlN-t- itiuan, Nick Juth- and Mary

Kolterts:
Vou and everv one nf vou will nlrase tki

epaa dAwty throuirh. Moi'iilnif Sttn
A lover proof 'gainst wile or ielf

A. D. COOPKR,
North Hide Public Biiuare.

MnhedhoFsFforrent.
notlee that an aetlun entitled aa nlmve has
been begun In the suiwrlnr court or said

vnnniy fur lite purpose of correetlnit a
deed made bv Joseph Uller to tleorRe W. llrlt- -

Kleclrlc Hlltcra).la he who truly lovea nimscn.

When vou are constipated, have head This rcnicdv is becomitiK so well knowninui, unteu Miimi in, in;in, aaln summon
therrln lielnu returnnlile to the nest term iache, or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. 11.0RATLS flO

I asiralUIIL
McLean's llver and Kidney riueis tney
nrc pleasant to take and will cure you. That new and desirable house, until

nid court to lr held nt the court house In
aid county briflnnlnK on the arcond

I mho, when nnd where you
nrc required to apirnr and nnawer or demur
to the cnniplulnt, Till. I'rlirunrv 7, IMiiii.

and popular ns to nrrd no siecial mention.
All who huvc used lilc.tric Hitters ring
the sninrsonK ofpraise. A purer mctlicine
does not exist and it isfiunrnnlecd tn do all
thnt is claimed. Klectrie Hitters will cure
all disrnsi-- s ol the Liver and Kidneys,

it.For sale by Kaysor at tinntn, Druggist,
recently occupied by Mr, Tennent, on

Chnrlev How Is this, Gus? 1 thought
JAMES FRANK,

v, , I KUVMIII.IIrl,
Clerk Huierlnr Court lluneuinlic county.

feliH dlt wtlt marU
you were to have n new suit?

ill remove I'lmnlt-s- , lloil, Silt KHcum
Clayton street, and well furnlahrd, will he

rented on
titis I was talking with my tnilor nnn

he snys my suit will hnve to lie put over
to the March term.

nml oilier nITcctions entiscd hy impure
lilood. Will drive mnlarin from the sys-
tem and prevent ns well ns cure nilRcaeonable Tcrma, W. K, T. B. alarial fevers. For cure of Headache.Vou cannot accomplish any work or

TLANTIC COAST LINE

nn and nftrr thla dnte the fotlowtnff ched
ulm will he run over It h "Columbia Division.'
No. fl Lchvch Columhln fl ao p. mi

Arrivri ntChnrleaton 9.80 p.m.
No. 53 lrAvm Chnrtenton 7.10 A. m.

Arrived at Columbia 11.56 a. m.
CnnnecfiiiK with trains to and from all

point! on the Charlotte, Columbia ft Am
Kuita and Columbia ft Greenville Hallroadt.

Dally.
T. M. BMBRBON. Oen. PaM. Aft.

J. F. DUV1NB, Oen. upi

To an early applicant. Address

ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

- PERFECTLY 0DERLE8SI
Burnt In iny Limp without danger of
Exploding or taking fire. Set that you
get tht genuine. For tola by

UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHBVILLB, N. C.
' sep tfawljr

Constipation nnd Indisestioiitry KlcctricA NKW IlKHi), carefully prepared by leadbusiness unless you feel weel. If you feel
used up tired out take Dr. J. H. Mc- -

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reemi Creek Woolen Mlllr

North Main AaheTlllt. N. C.

Hitters Kntlre satisfaction suarnnteed,bF innina: memnera of the Ashrvllle
flneat narehment and heavv Ant ttnnerl. rn.lxma HarsBpnrilin, it win give you

JHNKS JUNKS,
Real Batate and Insurance Brokers,

Jnna dtl W Patton Ave., AshevUI.

or money refunded, Price CO ets. and
$1.00 perbottlcntKaysor&Smith'idrug
tort.

erlna; all nrceaaarv points, just out and aow
on sale at the office of the Citiibk runi.isHma Co.. No. R North Court Kqaarr. flanlnt

health, strength nnd vitality. For enlc
by Kaysor ti Smith, druggists.

i. V.'.'lv.-'i.'r'v- r'w;i


